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WEEKLY NEWS .
OFFRE SPECIAL °EElâEDMUNDSTON, N. B. JUNE llfch, 1931.NO. 43.

for each business day of the weekpour chaque jour de la semainewas awarded was entitled, "The 
Effect of Calcium Lime in the Pro
duction of Bleached Sulhpite with 
a high Alpha Cellulose Content.”

that all motorists will conform to 
the spirit and letter of the rules 
and regulations enacted in the in
terest of safe motoring, and conse
quently there is placed upon the 
shoulders of the sane motor car 
drivers the added responsibility of 
exercising the greater vigilance and 
care for the protection of their 
own lives and those entrusted to 
their safe-keeping.

It is safe to say there are very 
few serious accidents on our high
ways that are not directly traceable 
to disregard of the simple rules laid 
down for safe motoring.

Observance of the rules outlined 
by the Minister for safe motoring 
cannot be too strongly impressed 
upon all car drivers, and if they 
will but heed the appeal and co
operate for greater safety on the 
highways of the province, lives will 
be saved, and the joy of motoring 
will be conserved for all.

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In U. 8. A.

If Mahomet Went to the Mountain STARTING FRIDAYCOMMENÇANT VENDREDI
2.50

- • we shall feature one item at a very 
SPECIAL price — each day will 
appear
window display for this special and ; 
other wonderful values. :

Soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooot I

nous offrirons un article à un prix 
très SPECIAL — chaque jour il y 
aura un nouveau. Surveillez nos vi
trines et profitez des bas prix of 
ferts.

Closing Doors 
After 20 Years 

Business Career

Advertising.
60c first Insertion, <0c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads, a new one, so watch our

Sc- ^
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After faithfully serving the public 

for 20 years, Fraser Co. Ltd., are a- 
bout to close their retail store in 
Edmunds ton. This- store was first 
started with the idea of keeping 
prices down to the lowest possible 
level, so their employees xyoulcl be 
enabled to buy merchandise close 
to actual cost. Other sources of 
supply now being available. Fraser’s 
feel their mission of acting as a 
/price-level* for years, has been 
fulfilled and consequently are re
tiring from the retail.

Considerable stock has yet to be 
sold, and Mr. Clarke, who is con
ducting the sale, states that he ex
pects to sell the bulk of it Friday 
and Saturday.

Those two days will see some 
great bargain-saving, and we advise 
all thrifty minded people to be on 
hand for the final bargains. "No 
Money” Auctions will be held at 
10.30 a.m. and at 2.30 pm. Friday 
and Saturday.

IS! VALEURS RégulièresREGULAR VALUES*News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 75. SERVIETTES en papier

Saranac, pqt de 50________
Papier Ciré blanc,
40 feuilles en rouleau_____
Assiettes en papier
Savaday, pqt de 12_______
Heinz Sandwich RELISH
la bouteille___________ __
MARINADES Eatonia, su
crées et mélangées, pot 42 oz 
MARINADES sucrées 
Heinz, dans moutarde, 
OLIVES farcies Eatonia,
pot de 8 onces___________
MOUTARDE française
préparée, pot de 9 onces___
OLIVES Queen Eatonia
pot de 8 onces____ ______
BISCUITS mélangés
Eatonia boîte 1 lb________
ТІІЕ, libelle noire,
la livre________________
LAIT évaporé St-Charles,
bte 16 onces, 2 btes______ _
LAIT Nestlé’s évaporé,
grosses btes, 2 pour______
LAIT Eagle Brand
btes de 15 oz, chacune_____
LAIT Carnation, grosses
boîtes, 2 pour____________
VI-TONE
boîte de 16 onces________
THE SALADA
la livre-------------------------
Petites PRUNES
de choix, 4 lbs pour_______
BARRES de Chocolat, 
toutes sortes, 6 barres pour 
Essence Hires Root et Gin
ger Beer, la btle_________
Crystaux d’Orange et de 
Citron Eaton, le pqt______

JAMBON CUIT, Ш 
Oros BOLOGNA, lb 
Variety LOAF, lb
BACON sugar cure, lb ..............
FRANKFURT8, lb ....................
BEURRE, la lb .......................
PATATES, stock No. 1

Saranac White Paper 
NAPKINS, 50 in pkg 
Waxed Paper pure white
40 in roll____________ •__
Savaday paper PLATES
.12 in pkg____ ___________
Heinz Sandwich RELISH
per bottle______________
Eatonia Sweet Mixed
Pickles, 42 oz bottle______
Heinz Sweet Mustard
PICKLES, 11 oz jar______
Eatonia stuffed OLIVES
8 oz bottle_____________
French prepared MUS
TARD, 9 oz bottle _______
Eatonia Queen OLIVES
8 oz bottle_____________
Eatonia assorted BIS
CUITS, 1 lb box, each____
Black Label TEA
per lb__________________
St-Charles Evaporated
MILK, 16 oz tin, 2 for____
Nestlé’s MILK evapora
ted, tall tins, 2 for________
Eagle Brand MILK,
15 oz tins, each__________
Carnation MILK
tall tins, 2 for___________
VI-TONE,
16 oz tin_______________
SALADA TEA
per lb____________ _____
Choice PRUNES small
size, 4 lbs for____________
Chocolate BARS,
any kind, 6 for__________
Hires Root and Ginger Beer Qfi„
Extract, per bottle_______ OUC
Eaton’s Orange and Lemon 
Crystals, per pkg________

Cooked HAM, lb .................
Large BOLOGNA, lb
Variety LOAF, lb .......................
Sugar Cured Bacon .................
FRANKFURTS, lb .......................
BUTTER, per lb .........................
POTATOES No. 1 
Stock, per pk ...............................

10c
10c10c. COSTA GENBERG 

AWARDED 1931 
WELDON MEDAL

10c10c

High Honor in Pulp and Paper 
World is Attained by Edmunds- 

ton Resident.
—Mr. A. R. Sargent and daugh

ter Muriel, Motored to Quebec on 
Saturday afternoon to meet Miss 
Marguerite Sfcebblng who has been 
spending the last two months with 
friends in England and France. 
Miss Stubbing crossed on the S. S. 
Montclare which docked at Quebec 
on Saturday evening. After spend
ing Sunday in Bdmundston, Miss 
Stabbing motored to Fredericton.

Gosta Genberg, a native 
Sweeden, and a resident of Edmun- 
dston for the last seven years, has 
attained a high honor in the pulp 
and paper world being awarded the 
Weldon medal for 1931. This medal, 
was donated in 1927 by A. L. Dawe.J
for several years secretary of the APPCAI TQ -Mrs. John F. MacKenrie enter-

Uon 1пПшешогуаПоГ thflate I. H. MOTORISTS мГрагіу'^LnTTher^son
Weldon, a past president of the as- 1 WIU‘31 ° | Fraser's seventh birthday. Those

15 “warded annually ---------------- present were. Gordon Boss, Walter
for the best paper on a subject per- observe Rules. Drive safe and avoid Ross. Jimmy Relth, Bertel Gen-
talnlng to the industry presented at accidents. I bent. Carl Genberg, Hubert Seely.

“I? teC!!n," ------------------- I Bobby Murchie, Robert White, Bil
and Paper Assoc ation Tm .he m',iP Som<1 essential rules in the He Matheson. John Lockhart. Ken- 
rn^n 1 nî£.r is lntCT«t ot s»k motoring are laid neth VanWart. Jimmy Van Wart. A

“tfwarr^rth1 rnk 7 *£ TT 0,Л“,С р№ feature of the party wasaward Works for the Province of New
_ ' Brunswick, Hon. D. A. Stewart, 1
Theacomnuttoe is appointed oy| his appeal to motoriste found 

the council, and Judgement, is based another part of this paper. The|
Г1ие ОІ thf, **’1 mlnister attention to the factj and daughters LucUle and Cecile,

„ я p^per’ the a" that with the summer at hand our are enjoying a motor trip to Co
mount of study and research neces- roads will be carrying thousands of iambus, Ohio, 
sary to the preparation and the our own пропік опа vtsitinc Tnoto
composition and literary merits. In Pointing out that last year I Mr3‘ ^Y*1 B M’” chie and
the five years that it has been up fifty d^tte in this DrovtoS* litfcle 8011 Bobby have re‘”rned home
for competition the medal has pre- were directly due to auLmbilej Vlslt With friendS

viously been awarded only once, accidents, the Minister appeals to '‘L ’ ,
the recipient on that occasion being ац users 0f highways to do all ~R- L- 80011 of Aldershot, Onta- 
F. L. Mitchell, technical director hi their power to avoid a repet і - rl0’ was a visitor in town on Mon- 
of the Abitibi Power and Paper tion of last year’s tragedies. It is
Company. hoped that this appeal will not fell —4Лга I* M* Sherwood entertain-

Mr. Genberg has been employed upon deaf ears. It is made in the ed eight little girls at a very delight- 
by the Fraser Companies, Limited, interest of the people themselves ful party on Saturday afternoon, 
here for seven years, for the last with a view to averting the sorrows the occasion being the eight birth- 
two years as director of technical and miseries that have been caused day of her little daughter Betty .The 
control, and is recognized as one of in the part' by reckless disregard of afternoon was spent in playing 
the foremost authorities on sulphite rules governing motoring. gai les of all sorts and at five-thirty
in Canada and the United States. Experience of the past forces the the dainty refreshments were serv- 

The paper for which the medal conclusion it Is too much to expect ed at tables on the lawn. The gffests

of
■
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12c12c
17cTF he took it into his head to return 

1 to earth, and if he came to Canada, 
there is no doubt but that the Prophet 
would go to Mount Robson. For one 
thing, it is the loftiest and most 

ijestic peak in the Canadian Roclues, 
and for another, Mount Robson would 
not likely go to Mahomet. Changes as 
miraculous as the moving of mountains 
have come to pass in the world since 
Mahomet’s day, however, and the 
Prophet would be much impressed by 
the railway train—“The Confedera
tion” or “The Continental Limited”— 
which carried him so swiftly and 
comfortably to his destination.

17chave organized several personally con
ducted tours of Canadians discovering 
their own country. Two of them will 
leave Montreal and Toronto in Julp,
under the guidance of such 
qualified men as C.A. Adams, B.A., of 
Granby, Que., Martin Kerr, B.A., of 
Hamilton and A. E. Bryson of Toronto. 
Beginning with a Great Lakes trip, the 
tourists will see as much of the West 
as can be packed into three weeks 
They will cross the prairies, visit thé 
foothills and the Rockies—spending a 
time in Jasper National Park—and 
will see Mount Robson; they will gd 
from Vancouver to Prince Rupert by 
Canadian National steamship along 
the placid, fjorded, “Inside Passage,” 
and will turn east, along the Skeena, 
through the fascinating land of totem 
poles. The first of the tours will leave 
Montreal on July 10 and Toronto the 
following day; the second will be under 
way July 24 and 25.

45c45c
a Jack Horner Pie, and the beau
tiful birthday cake was greatly 
admired.

in
in1

—Mr. and Mrs. Levitc Poitras; Canada has many wonders, 
and a half million tourists ft 
United States found

___rom the1
out last year. 

Greater numbers of travellers are 
learning eVery summer that one of the 
first of them is Mount Robson. This 

the Canadian National Railwaysyear,

49c
were, Margaret Campbell, Audrey 
Whitehouse, Rénaide Bélanger, 
Beryl Caldwell, Virginia White, 
Edith Merritt, Patricia Wood, Ro
berta Richards.

—Miss Lillian Dunn spent the 
week-end at Caribou, guest of Miss 
Clara Vickers.

—Miss Clara Vickers and Miss 
Laura Andrews of Caribou, were 
guests of Miss Lillian Duim on Su

—An enjoyable dance was given; 
by Miss Irene Ritchie at her home 
on Thursday evening. The invited 
guests were,Beulah Macintosh, An
nie Miller, Geraldine Clavette, Rita 
Jessop, Sylvia Gagnon, Ella Jessop, 
Marie Gagné, Thérèse Perron, Ma
rie Nadeau, Carl MacDonald, Fred 
Stevens, Albert Lebel, Ola Bourgeois, 
Camille Bernier, René Fournier, 

Sam Barber, Hermit Price, Gregory 
Rowan, Lionel Lapointe, Bfruce 
Bird.

1
30cÆj
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Nouvelles Carottes, Bettes, 
Laitue, Concombres, Toma

tes rouges, Cerises, Prunes, 
etc., aux plus bas prix pos
sibles.

New Carrots, Beets, fresh 
Lettuce, Cucumbers, Ripe 
Tomatoes, Cherries, Plums, 
etc., at lowest possible prices.

—Miss Irene Jardine returned 
Monday from Campbell ton, where 
she has been spending her vaca
tion at her home.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Belanger 
and family of Cabano, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. X. 
Bélanger.

—Mr. Alphonse Couturier of St- 
Louis, P.Q.. was a visitor in town 
on Monday.

—Mr. John D. Neville entertain
ed at a most enjoyable dance at his 
home at Madawaska, Maine on Sa
turday evening. The invited guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. G us ta Genberg, ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Fournier, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Laporte, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat. Fournier; Misses Phyllis Hall, 
Dorothy Hall, Thérèse Perron, Gra
ce Gill, Maimic Boucher, Jeanne 
Landry. Alberta Ahern, Dorothy Ne
ville; Messrs. K. S. MacLachlan, 
Lawrar.ee Killam, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Dr. Fred Hébert, Bert Rice, Tom 
Barry, Aubrey Crabtree, Lawrence 
Murphy, J. VV. Hall, Henry Cun- 
ninngham, Glen Neville, Jack Nevil
le, Jim Neville.
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Protégez les forêts du Nouveau- 
Brunswick contre des mains 

imprudentes

First to Arrive
at Campbellton

m Campbellton, 7,—The first motor- 
ship to enter this port arrived at the 
Government pier Saturday morning, 
the Argintino, port of register Oslo, 
which docked to discharge a cargo 
of sulphur, following a stop at Dal- 
housic, where 2,500 tons were un
loaded for the N. B. International 
Paper Company. The consignment 
is for the Fraser Companies, Ltd., 
and Is to be shipped to Edmumdston 
by rail. The Argentine is In com
mand of Captain H. Neilsen. She 
will sail for Quebec on Wednesday 
to unload the balance of cargo, 
thence In ballast to Philadelphia for 
general cargo for Buenos Aires.

euf Incendies désastreux sur dix sont causés des
mains de l’homme — mains négligentes---- mains
imprudentes.NTÀ

шVous avez la responsabilité de protéger nos fo
rêts—elles vous appartiennent. Elles valent des mil
lions de dollars à la population de la Province du 
Nouveau-Brunswick.

jç
CANADA

MAIL CONTRACT
Soyez convaincu que votre allumette est éteinte 

lorsque vous la Jetez—surveillez votre cigarette, votre 
cigare et les cendres de votre pipe. Jetez de l’eau ou 
épandez de la terre sur votre feu de campement avant 
de partir.

l! SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 17tii July, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for a period not 
exceeding four years, 6 times per 
week on the route

Edmumdston and St. Bazil 
I from the 1st October next.

Printe .1 notices containing further 
Information as to the conditions of 
proposed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of 
obtained at the Pozt Office of St. 
Bazil and at the- office of the Dis
trict Superintendent of Postal Ser
vice, Saint John, N. B.
District Superintendent•, Office 

June 1st., 1931.

ЙЙ m FREDERIC-sІ Ш fé "The Canadian National," the new Canadian National Railways hotel at Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., opentits doors to the public on The exterior design is in the Georgian style
of architecture, in keeping with the public buildings of the city. The main entrance, in front 
of which is a wide tiled terrace, faces on Kent street, while the main dining room opens on to a 
similarly tiled terrace overlooking the beautifully wooded Rockford Square, with its magnificent 
oaks, birches, rowans, and poplars. These terraces should prove extremely popular in summer 
for afternoon teas and sitting out after dinner. The hotel contains one hundred and eight bed
rooms, each with bath, and two private suites with sitting rooms, and has been so constructed 
that two additional stories can be added to the height, which will give an extra sixty bedrooms. 
The public rooms have been designed with the idea of providing for conventions or similar gather
ings without interfering with the routine hotel business. This makes the third Canadian 
National Railways hotel in the Maritimes, the others being the Nova Scotian at Halifaxi N. S., and 
Pictou Lodge, operated during the summer only, on the south shore of Northumberland Strait 
near Pictou, N. S.

PERMANENT

M Ne vous rendez pas responsable d'un Incendie qui 
cruserait une perte d’argent ou laisser.-dans la 
pénurie vos compatriotes.

WAVING-$8.00

Marinello 
BEAUTY SHOP

Tender may be; Service Forestier ài Nouveau-Brunswick
Agathe Martin, prop. 

Complete service
Département des Terres et Mines 

VHON. L. P. D. TILLEY 
Ministre.

:

of Beauty Shop, 

m: 176
166, rue Main — Van Buren, Me.

фгчпйЛк.m H. B. PECK, 
pistrict SuperlntendePA of 

Postal Service.і•m
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NEW С. N. R. HOTEL, CHARLOTTETOWN, OPENS

CANADIAN STORES ltdTHE
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, Opportun itv — cause 
it s 'MOST ALWATS 
. KNOCKING1 "----------- -

An apportunlty to serve that 
is what our electrical mechanics 
ask. A chance to electrically de
monstrate their ability and fair
ness.

Wiring safely done Each job 
a neatly finished one.

‘TUNE tN FOR SERVICE’TO

Larue's Electric 
Shop

36 CHURCH STREET

If you are on® of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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PHONE 120
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